
1934 - OBTAINING ETERNAL LIFE - Luke 18:18 

INTRODUCTION. A lot of people who have problems begin to think seriously about religion! 
With a 'Why is this happening to me?' sort of question! That's encouraging! Because problems 
were never originally meant to be part of life! God created us to be happy - like Himself! God 
created the world 'perfect' - everything in the Garden of Eden was beautiful, no weeds, and mankind 
had no flaws!! Imagine! God made mankind morally upright!! God made man upright, but they 
have sought out many schemes (Ecc 7;29). And everything was great - until man did the one and 
only thing God commanded Him not to do - eat the forbidden fruit! From then on everything went 
wrong! So that is why their are problems in the world - the first man Adam who represented all 
mankind that would ever proceed from him, sinned against his Maker! 

Now of course we look around us, and we see and read of many who do not seem to have any 
problems and in fact are having a whale of a time! We wonder about Yasmin Prest who won $17 
million in a Divorcee Settlement from her oil magnate husband! With $17 million could you have 
any problems? Well, obviously, yes! You see the man in our passage had plenty material wealth 
and a host of other 'benefits' as well! He was rich, he was young, he had power/ruler! He got 
what he wanted! Yet there was a big thing missing in his life - the spiritual dimension! Eternal life 
actually means more than life that doesn't end! It refers to quality as well as quantity! 

We are created spiritual beings! We have souls as well as bodies! There is a longing/yearning in 
the human heart for fulfilment! There is a space there which God used to occupy! Its empty! It 
needs God! *Jack Hawkins 'I wish they told me when I get to the top there is nothing there'! Kevin 
Boyle featured in a Channel 4 chef's programme about Jamie Oliver, said that working for Jamie 
Oliver was 'a dream come true'! He committed suicide a short time afterwards! Tragic! Like the 
man in our passage we can have everything the world can offer us but still be unsatisfied! 

But this young man was also interested in the afterlife - ie, eternal life! People today are also 
interested in the afterlife and have hopes for it! In Telegraph this week Jack Williams (16), 
committed suicide having lost his father who committed suicide, left a text on his mother's mobile 
“I love you so much Da. I hope where you are you can see this message and know that I love you 
more than anything in this world. I really do hope you are at peace and I will definitely see you one 
day. I really hope it comes soon because I don’t know how long I can live without you.”! Tragic.  

*The gospel message of which the Church is the custodian, gives real hope for people like Kevin 
Boyle and Jack Williams, so that suicide would not be an option! Kevin and Jack it would seem, 
did not know the gospel of Jesus Christ! Jesus' message is a message of hope, not despair for 
everyone - and wait for it - especially those who have sinned greatly! The Book of Hebrews 
explains about Jesus Christ - how He died for our sins on the Cross, and it says Consequently, He 
is able to save to the uttermost those who draw near to God through Him (Heb 7:25) 

However, this young man actually knew it was something spiritual he needed for he came to Jesus 
for help! He had heard about Jesus, that He spoke with authority about spiritual things. Perhaps 
he heard Jesus talk about My sheep - and I give them eternal life, and they will never perish, and 
no one will snatch them out of My hand (John 10:28) The right question, to the right Person!  

HIS MISTAKES - He made two great mistakes that many people today make!  (a) He thought he 
kept all of God's commandments! All these I have kept from youth (21). He genuinely felt he was 
not a sinner before God! People today make their own judgments whether they have done wrong 
or not! They are influenced by the public, by society's and the government's view of what is 
wrong and right! And what their own hearts tell them! That is a big mistake! It is what God thinks 
of us that is important! It is God's commandment and judgments that we must acknowledge! 



You see, Jesus and the Bible add a 'sore' dimension to the Ten commandments - ie, the motive and 
spiritual aspect! Lust is actually adultery. But I say to you everyone who looks at a woman with 
lustful intent has already committed adultery with her in his heart! (Mat 5:28). Anger is actually 
murder! Apostle John Everyone who hates his brother is a murderer (1John 3:15).  *So lets all 
admit it - we have all sinned against God's laws times without number! We need forgiveness! 

(b) He thought he could DO something to gain eternal life (and forgiveness)! What good deed 
must I do to have eternal life (Mat 19:16). Many people think, just doing good is what gets us to 
heaven - but no! Its 'simpler' than that! Its faith/trust in God! Friends, we can never keep God's 
law as it should be kept! We just cannot do it - even with new hearts! We must be saved some 
other way - and we are! Through the life, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ! Xns live by 
faith and trust in what God has done for us through Jesus Christ making atonement for our sins! 

This man's faith was in his money! His money gave him his security! His money was his god! That 
is why Jesus asked him to Sell all that you have and distribute to the poor (22). He could not think 
of life without his money! APP Until we come to faith in Jesus Christ, we all have our gods! What, 
or who, is your god? Earlier Jesus said where your treasure is, there will your heart be also (12:34) 
What is the most important thing in your life? What would you not give up? 

Jesus did not ask him to give away his money because money is evil and bad. Not at all. Jesus 
asked this man to part with his riches because money was his god, money was everything to him! 
He was absolutely dependent on his money! Jesus asked him to part with his money because it was 
money that was coming between him and faith in God! Whatever keeps us from giving our heart 
to God, whether it is sport, drink, sex, work! Many non-believers do not consider Xnity because of 
busyness! Too busy to think of their own future! The most important thing is to get right with God! 

JESUS' ANSWER - How difficult it is for those who have wealth to enter he kingdom of God (24). 
isn't that encouraging - Jesus understands the difficulty of our problem! Now this answer 
surprised even His disciples! Mark tells us they were exceedingly astonished (Mar 10:26) So they 
ask Then who can be saved? (26) 'If we have to give up and sacrifice the things we love most, our 
gods, then that is impossible for us to do! We just love them too much, we can't do it'!  

Now the wonderful thing is, Jesus knows that too - so He says What is impossible with men is 
possible with God (27). This is the big point of this story - we need help - and we can only get this 
help from God/Christ! We need to change, and it is only God who can change us! You see, we 
need to be changed on the inside! We need a new heart and only God can give us new hearts! That 
is the point Jesus is making here in this passage. Our help is in God. 

And guess what? God is wanting to give us new hearts! He is not willing that any one should 
perish but that all people would come to repentance! The problem usually is - the people don't 
want to follow Jesus and become disciples of Him! They like the way things are!! They have a fear 
that Satan puts in their hearts about becoming Xns! Yet it is the best thing that can happen to you! 

So HOW do you become a Xn? Here is where we learn the young man's biggest mistake of all! 
Matthew tells us the young man went away albeit sorrowfully (Mat 19:26) Note, the young man was 
not sent away - he went away deliberately and voluntarily) The Greek uses a compound verb of 
intensity! This was his own personal choice!  

You see, this man should have stayed and continued following Jesus and learned from Him! Jesus 
could, and does, give us a new heart very quickly - but that is unusual. Normally, people become 
Xns through hearing/reading/prayer/following the people of God, learning from Jesus through 
His Word, and they are drawn more and more to Jesus and His Word! Some people make sudden 
decisions without considering the cost! And then they can't cope when trouble comes - untaught!  


